
Athletics/Activities

Congratulations to the Maplewood Football Team for winning Region 2. The 2019-2020 Maplewood Football
team completed the regular season with a 9-0 record and a 5-0 record in their region. This is the 1st region title

since 1994 and the first undefeated season since 1985-86.

School Events/Announcements

ATTENDANCE
Reminder that excuses need to
be in the day a student returns

from an absence (3 days
maximum before turning

illegal). If the bus doesn’t come
and the student can’t get

toschool please send a note or
phone the school.

Tiger Tickets/Wood Chips

Keep your tickets all year!

Fourth prize of the year: 

Wireless Earbuds

https://www.pbis.org/

Quarterly Incentive Sceduled for
October 31st!

Halloween Costume Contest
Grade level competitions in the gym.

To qualify for the incentive: No D/Fs, no
suspensions, 5 or more lunch

detentions, no illegal absences. 

Positive Behavior Intervention and Support

MHS Food Drive: Bread and Cereal group
this week

Students can bring any item from the most
needed items list including turkeys, hams
or $$$ at any time, but they get double or
triple points depending on what the food

group is for that week. We will accept
turkeys and hams at any time for double
points calculated by the pound. This year

the goal is 1000# . 

Check out this week's
sports at the following

link
https://maplewoodathleti

cs.bigteams.com/

Maplewood High School Newsletter

MHS is currently looking for students to showcase

their talents in the upcoming Variety Shows.  The

shows will take place at Cambridge on the Friday

before Thanksgiving and at Saegertown on the

Friday after Thanksgiving.  Signups are outside of

Mrs. Casey's room.  Auditions will be held during

WINN the first part of November. This is sure to be

an exciting event, so don't miss out!

 

A spirited "thank
you" to Key Club
for helping out at

the MES Boo
Bash on Friday.  

Senior bios, casuals and baby pics are
due before Thanksgiving break.  All
material is due through the Google

form in the Class of 2020 on Google
Classrooms.  

Yearbooks are still on sale at
JostensYearbooks.com

CC season coming to
an end.  Jr Hi District
race is Wednesday at
Union City HS at 4:30. 
 Varsity District race is
Saturday at Buhl Park,

Sharon at 10:00.  

Maplewood High School is the
recipient of a $500 grant from

Northwest REC
Use the following link to read

about it in the Meadville
Tribune.

 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/
1OPuFNNcPoiinRg-Tuah0K6-
Xs5Qv9ii5/view?usp=sharing


